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ABSTRACT
Realizing the vision of ubiquitous battery-free sensing has proven
to be challenging, mainly due to the practical energy and range
limitations of current wireless communication systems. To address
this, we design the first wide-area and scalable backscatter network
with multiple receivers (RX) and transmitters (TX) base units to
communicate with battery-free sensor nodes. Our system circum-
vents the inherent limitations of backscatter systems -including
the limited coverage area, frequency-dependent operability, and
sensor node limitations in handling network tasks- by introducing
several coordination techniques between the base units starting
from a single RX-TX pair to networks with many RX and TX units.

We build low-cost RX and TX base units and battery-free sensor
nodes with multiple sensing modalities and evaluate the perfor-
mance of the MultiScatter system in various deployments. Our eval-
uation shows that we can successfully communicate with battery-
free sensor nodes across 23400 𝑓 𝑡2 of a two-floor educational com-
plex using 5 RX and 20 TX units, costing $569. Also, we show that
the aggregated throughput of the backscatter network increases
linearly as the number of RX units and the network coverage grows.

CCS CONCEPTS
• Hardware → Sensor applications and deployments; Wireless de-
vices; • Computer systems organization → Sensor networks;
Embedded systems.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Recent advances in energy harvesting, physical sensors, wireless
networks, data processing, and machine intelligence picture a fu-
ture where billions of everyday objects turn into smart, connected
devices that can sense their surroundings, communicate their data,
and react to human interactions and other environmental stimuli.
This vision, however, has run into practical limitations of wireless
communication networks.

An ideal wireless technology for a battery-free or self-powered
sensor network should possess two essential qualifications: the
sensor nodes should consume very little energy since the harvested
energy is scarce, and the infrastructure to communicate with the
sensor nodes should be low-cost to make widespread adaptation fea-
sible. Current commercial wireless technologies do not satisfy these
two objectives simultaneously. While recent works have demon-
strated battery-free BLE [30, 81], Sub-GHz [37], and LoRa [61]
networks, these radios may consume too much energy to support
applications demanding update rates of multiple packets per sec-
ond [85]. On the other hand, passive RFID readers are expensive
and suffer from a short communication range, resulting in high
infrastructure cost to cover a practical setting with passive RFID
readers [28]. In addition, RFID does not typically support the use
of arbitrary sensors such as cameras and microphones.

Recent bistatic backscatter systems [42, 46, 49, 70] have shown
promise to find a middle-ground to this challenge by employing the
backscatter technology to reduce the energy burden of wireless com-
munication, while leveraging the economies of scales and ubiquity
of industry-standard protocols such asWiFi, Bluetooth, ZigBee, and
LoRa to reduce the cost of reader infrastructure. Bistatic backscatter
systems still suffer from a shorter communication range than con-
ventional active radios, and a single receiver (RX)-transmitter (TX)
pair is insufficient to cover a multi-bedroom or multi-floor house
at practical data rates. The limited coverage of backscatter systems
complicates the user experience and limits their use cases.

To extend the coverage of a wireless network, the idea of using
multiple base units is suggested and implemented in cellular [24, 71]
and WiFi [29, 69] networks for a long time. However, high prop-
agation loss, strong interference, frequency-dependant operation
and non-homogeneous base units complicates the deployment of a
backscatter network with multiple base units (see §2 for a primer
on backscatter systems).

Furthermore, the battery-free sensor nodes have strict energy
limitations, while the base units have higher computational and
energy resources. This imbalance requires the system to push the
network management tasks to the base units while keeping the
sensor nodes as simple as possible.

We notice that unlike a cellular base station that covers a circle
around itself, the coverage area of the bistatic backscatter system is
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Figure1:WedeploymultipleRX(redsquares)andTX(blue
squares)baseunitsandintroduceseveralcoordinationtech-
niquestoextendthecoverageoflow-costbackscatternet-
worksanddeliverseamlessconnectivitytobattery-freesen-
sornodes(greencircles).

almostentirelylimitedtotheareabetweentheTXandRXunits(see
Fig.2(a)).ThisdiferencemeansthatwedonotneedanotherTX-RX
pairtodoublethecoverageareaofabistaticbackscattersystem.We
onlyneedtoaddasecondTXunitandshareoneRXunitbetween
thetwoTXunits(orviceversa).Weextendthisideaofsharing
TXunitsandRXunitsamongoneanother,toformamultistatic
networkofmanyTXandRXunitsthatcoversmoreextensive
areas,asshowninFig.1.Thissolutionstillusesbackscatterto
communicatewiththesensornodes,whichreducestheenergy
harvestingbarrierforapracticalsolution.Althoughthissolution
needsmultiplebaseunitssimilartoanRFIDsolution,eachTXor
RXbaseunitissigniicantlycheaperthananRFIDreader.

1.1 MultiScatter

Inthiswork,wepresentMultiScatter,theirstmultistaticbackscat-
ternetworkforbattery-freesensing,whereanetworkofmultiple
RXandTXbaseunitsisemployedtodeliverbackscatterconnectiv-
itytomanybattery-freesensornodesoverawidearea.Weextend
theideaofbistaticbackscatterwithasingleRX-TXpairtomulti-
staticbackscatterwithmultipleRXandTXbaseunits,whereany
RX-TXpaircancommunicatewithanysensornodeinitsvicinity.
WeintroduceaMAClayerforthemultiscatterbackscatternetwork
thatperformstwocriticaltasks:irst,itselectsthebestRX-TX
pair,carrierpower,andfrequencyincommunicatingwitheach
sensornodetomaximizethethroughput,andsecond,ithandlesthe
handoverbetweenbaseunitsasthesensornodemovesinsidethe
coveragearea.Thisseamlessconnectivityaddressesoneofthere-
mainingchallengesinusingbackscattersystemsandcreatesmany
newopportunitiesinsmarthomesandsmartbuildingsbyenabling
peripheral,wearable,andmedicaldevicessuchaspillbottles[64]
andinsulinpens[52]tousebackscattertotransferdatatothecloud.

1.1.1 Summaryofarchitecture.Fig.1showsthearchitectureof
thesystem.TheRXunitsmanagetheoperationoftheTXunits
andsensornodes.Wemakethisdesignchoicesince,unliketheTX
units,theRXunitshavedirectaccesstothebackscatterchannel
stateinformation.
TheRXunitssupportthreediferentwirelesscommunication

interfaces.Theycanreceivebackscatteredpacketsfromthesensor
nodes(dashedgreenlineinFig.1).TheRXunitscanalsoactively
sendpacketstotheTXunits;wecallthisthebackchannellink

(dashedgrayline).TheRXunitsusethebackchannellinktoactivate
thebestTXunitforeachsensornodeandsetTXparameterslike
carrierfrequencyandpower.Finally,abackhaullink(dashedred
line)allowsRXunitstocommunicatewithotherRXunitstoshare
networkstateinformation,includingthesensornodes’connection
states.
TheTXunitssupporttwowirelessinterfaces:theyreceiveactive

packetsfromtheRXunits,andtransmitthecommandsandcarrier
signaltothesensornodes(dashedblueline).

1.1.2 Deploymentdesignsupporttool.Tohandlethecomplexcov-
eragescenariosofamultistaticbackscattersysteminindoorenvi-
ronments,wedevelopadeploymentplanningtooltoassistusin
indingtheoptimumplacementofRXandTXbaseunits.While
usingtwodiferentbaseunittypesisamajorfactorinloweringthe
costofbackscatterinfrastructure,itcomplicatesthedeployment.
Thebackscattercoveragedependsonseveralfactors,includingthe
carriersourcepower,receiversensitivity,andreceiverblockertol-
erance[47],andtheobjectsandobstaclesinindoorenvironments
furthercomplicatethecoverageofamultistaticbackscattersystem.
Ourtooltakesintoaccountthebackscatterrangeequations,atten-
uationthroughobstaclesinindoorenvironments,andpossiblebase
unitcoordinatesandsuggeststhebestspotsforRXandTXunits.

1.1.3 ImprovedPower-Coverage-Dataratetradeof.Oursystem
designprovideshighdatarateandwidecoverageareaforsensor
nodesthatpowerlowenoughtooperatefromharvestedenergy.The
powerreductionisachievedbyusingbackscattercommunication.
Previousworkhasdemonstratedbattery-freemicrophones[84]
andcameras[41,78,79].However,theseearlyresultsarenotgen-
eral:theyreliedonspecial-purposeanalogmodulationschemes
thatwerecustomdesignedforthespeciicsensordata.Thiswork
presentsageneral-purposesensornodeplatformthatcanbackscat-
terarbitrarydigitalsensordataas802.15.4g-compliantpackets.The
demonstratedsensorsincludecamerasandmicrophones,aswell
assensorsfortemperature,humidity,andilluminance.Oursensor
nodesareequippedwithanultralowpowerradiotowakethem
fromsleepmodeandreceivecommands.Thesensornodescanop-
erateentirelyontheenergyharvestedfroma2𝑖𝑛2solarcellunder
indoorlightintensitylevels.
Previouslong-rangebackscatterdeploymentssuchas[42,70,

83,87]usedasingleTX-RXpairandextendedthecommunication
rangebyusingverysensitive,lowdatarateprotocols.However,
thistechniqueisnotscalable.Thecoverageareaofonebaseunit
hasanupperlimit,andonewouldneedmorethanonebaseunit
toextendthecoveragebeyondthat.Inthiswork,weprovidewide
areabackscatterdeploymentcoverageusingalargernumberof
multi-staticallydeinedsmallcells,whichallowsustomaintain
higherdataratesforthebattery-freesensornodes.

1.2 Contributions

Ourmaincontributionsaresummarizedbelow:

•Wepresenttheirstmultistaticbackscatternetworkforbattery-
freesensing.Oursystemreliesonthreediferentwirelesslinks
andusesseveralcoordinationtechniquesbetweenthebaseunitsto
deliverahighthroughputseamlessconnectivityoverawidearea
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Figure 2: Backscatter coverage map (a). Efect of multi-path fading on backscatter link (b,c).

to battery-free backscatter sensor nodes. Our MAC layer imple-
mentation selects the best RX-TX pair in communicating with each
sensor node to maximize the throughput and handles the handover
between base units as the sensor node moves inside the coverage
area.

•We develop a deployment planning tool to assist us in inding
the optimum placement for RX and TX base units to maximize the
coverage in indoor environments. Our tool considers the backscat-
ter range equations, attenuation through obstacles in indoor en-
vironments, and potential base unit coordinates and suggests the
locations for RX and TX units.

•We build the MultiScatter system, including the RX and TX base
units, and sensor nodes and evaluate it in diferent scenarios. Our
evaluations show that the MultiScatter can cover a23400�푓�푡2edu-
cational complex using 5 RX units and 20 TX units for a total cost
of$569. Furthermore, the aggregate throughput of the backscatter
network increases by using more RX units. Using 5 RX units, our
backscatter network collects data from multiple sensors at an ag-
gregate rate of 375 Kbps, 4.17 times faster than a single sensor node
throughput.

Platform availability.MultiScatter’s design iles are available at:

https://github.com/MultiScatter/Hardware

2  BACKSCATTER PRIMER

Unlike conventional wireless networks where the communication
happens between two devices- an access point and a mobile device-
three devices are involved in a bistatic backscatter communication;
a TX unit that generates the carrier signal, a backscatter sensor
node that modulates and relects the carrier, and an RX unit that
listens to, and decodes the sensor node data.
One of the main challenges in backscatter systems is the strong

interference at the receiver due to the carrier signal. Bistatic, or
half-duplex, backscatter systems rely on physical separation of the
TX and RX units to reduce the carrier interference [46,49,83],
while monostatic, or full-duplex, backscatter systems rely on self-
interference cancellation circuits for this purpose [27,33,48]. An-
other popular technique to mitigate the carrier interference is using
sub-carrier modulation at the sensor node [33,43,46,48,49,83,87,
92] to generate the backscatter packet at a frequency ofset from the
carrier signal. This technique pushes the carrier signal out of the
desired band at the receiver and reduces the receiver’s sensitivity
loss, since receivers can tolerate out-of-band interference.
The coverage of a bistatic backscatter system depends on the

relative distance of the RX and TX units and characteristics such
as receiver sensitivity and blocker tolerance, transmitter output
power, backscatter node conversion gain and antenna gain as de-
scribed in [47,49]. We use the signal propagation model to plot the

backscatter coverage in four diferent cases in Fig. 2(a). The RX and
TX locations are shown with circles of the same color in each case.
When the TX and RX are too close to each other, they completely
cover the area between themselves, but the carrier interference
limits the coverage area (red plot). As the RX-TX distance increases,
the coverage area expands to reach its maximum (brown plot). If we
further increase the RX-TX distance, irst, the coverage width at the
center starts to shrink (purple plot), and inally, we lose the cover-
age at the center and the coverage map becomes disjoint (blue plot).
Although we use a hypothetical backscatter system and the free-
space propagation model in this analysis, the coverage variation
trend is similar in all bistatic backscatter systems, and it highlights
the importance of RX and TX units placement in covering large
spaces with backscatter connectivity.
The wireless propagation in indoor environments is subject to

multipath fading. To show the efect of the multipath fading, we
perform a simple experiment. We set a transmitter to generate a
continuous wave carrier signal, and a backscatter node, placed 10 ft
away from the TX, to relect the TX signal at 1.7 MHz ofset fre-
quency, as shown in Fig. 2(b). We use a spectrum analyzer, placed
10 ft away from the backscatter node, to measure the carrier and
corresponding backscatter signal powers. Fig. 2(c) shows the carrier
and backscatter signal power as we sweep the carrier frequency
from 902 MHz to 928 MHz. The backscatter (i.e., desired) signal
power varies 10dB in this experiment, while the carrier (i.e., in-
terference) signal power varies 15dB. The two signal powers are
independent of each other, and their peaks and valleys happen at
diferent frequencies. The best frequency bands for backscatter com-
munication are the ones with maximum backscatter signal power
and minimum carrier power as shown in Fig. 2(c) with green strips.

3  SYSTEM DESIGN

This section describes the backscatter network architecture used
to cover a wide area and communicate with many sensor nodes.
We start with one RX-TX pair and extend the coverage irst by
adding more TX units and inally by including more RX units.
Throughout this section, we assume that each sensor node has a
unique identiication number (ID), and the backscatter network has
prior knowledge of the sensor nodes’ IDs.

3.1  Single RX - Single TX

In the simplest form, a bistatic backscatter system consists of one
RX unit, one TX unit, and one or several sensor nodes. The RX and
TX should coordinate with one another to achieve three main func-
tionalities: improving the link reliability, time-frequency alignment,
and handling retransmissions. We use a wireless backchannel be-
tween the RX and TX units to communicate and coordinate between
the two devices.
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Figure 3: Proposed Communication cycle.

The communication cycle of the system is shown in Fig. 3. It
starts with selecting the optimum parameters for the frequency
channel and carrier power to maximize link throughput and mini-
mize the error rate in communicating with the speciied sensor node.
The RX uses scores calculated based on the results of previous com-
munication cycles for this purpose. The RX selects the frequency
channel with the highest score that satisies the frequency hopping
requirements of the regulatory mandates. It also inds the carrier
power with the highest success rate and uses it as the center of
probability distribution to select the carrier power (Fig. 3(a)). After
selecting the communication parameters, the RX shares them with
the TX unit. The TX unit has been in listening mode until it receives
an activation packet from the RX unit on the backchannel. The ac-
tivation packet also speciies the duration of the carrier signal that
the TX unit has to generate, as well as the sensor node identii-
cation number and the command for the sensor node (Fig. 3(b)).
Once the TX unit receives the activation packet, it sends a packet
to the sensor node, which contains the sensor node ID and the
requested command, to wake the sensor node (Fig. 3(c)). Finally,
the sensor node wakes up, receives the command, and responds
appropriately by transmitting one or several backscatter packets.
During this period, the TX generates the carrier signal, and the RX
listens for the backscatter packets (Fig. 3(d)). When the backscatter
duration is over, the RX unit analyzes the received packets based
on the command issued to the sensor node and decides whether
retransmission is required or not. It also updates the frequency and
power score vectors based on the communication cycle results. The
devices follow the same cycle for the subsequent communications
between them.
The irst step of the communication cycle is to select backscatter

frequency and power level. This step is vital to improve the overall
throughput and reliability of the system since backscatter and car-
rier signal strengths at the receiver vary signiicantly at diferent
frequency channels due to the multipath in indoor environments,
as mentioned in Sec. 2. Similarly, the carrier power could afect
the performance of the backscatter communication too. Increasing
carrier power increases both the backscatter signal power and TX
carrier interference at the RX unit at the same time, and might
improve or deteriorate the performance of the backscatter link [47].
We assign a success score to each communication cycle based on

the ratio of the successfully received packets to the total expected
packets, and update the score for the frequency channel and power
level used in the cycle with a moving average formula. To explore
the entire space of possible frequency and power values, we set an
exploration probability based on the error rate over a predeined
number of previous communication cycles. In exploration mode,
we select the two parameters randomly [46].
The communication cycle allows the RX unit to control the TX

carrier frequency, start time and duration through the activation
packet. This control is essential for two reasons. First, the TX unit
can not generate the carrier signal indeinitely since it would waste
energy and generate too much interference for other wireless users
in the vicinity. The TX unit should only generate the carrier when
required by the sensor node, which means the devices should be
time-aligned to utilize the spectrum and energy resources eiciently.
Furthermore, the TX has to hop between diferent frequencies in
the ISM band to satisfy regulatory mandates [9]. Since the desired
signal frequency at the RX is equal to the TX frequency plus the
subcarrier modulation frequency of the sensor node [46,49,83],
the RX needs to know these two values in order to frequency align
itself with other devices. Using the activation packet to initiate and
control the TX operation guarantees time and frequency alignment
between the devices.
In the proposed communication cycle, the RX unit sends the

sensor node command to the TX unit, and the TX unit passes the
command to the sensor. Thus, the data communication efectively
happens between the RX unit and the sensor, with the TX unit
facilitating the data transfer between them. The two base units
have diferent capabilities in a bistatic backscatter network. The RX
unit demodulates the backscatter signal and detects whether the
desired packet is successfully received or failed, and the TX unit
can communicate with the sensor node. By using the TX unit as a
relay, the RX unit has complete control to ask for retransmissions.

3.2 Single RX - Multiple TX

The system described in Sec. 3.1 highlights the fact that the data
exchange happens between the RX unit and the sensor nodes. Thus,
adding more TX units to the system improves the backscatter sys-
tem coverage without signiicantly afecting the system architec-
ture. One approach to developing such a network with multiple
TX units is to command all units simultaneously to generate a
carrier signal at a speciic frequency. However, this method faces
two major challenges: irst, using multiple transmitters would not
guarantee better performance because signals from diferent trans-
mitters might combine destructively and decrease the backscatter
signal power at the receiver. Second, it would increase the system
energy consumption and interference to other wireless systems in
the vicinity. Thus, the communication system must select one TX
unit for each communication cycle to maximize the throughput.
We use the RX unit to control the system’s operation and set the
TX unit at the start of each cycle.
To compare the performance of diferent TX nodes in commu-

nicating with each sensor node, we assign a conidence score to
each TX unit. The conidence scores are initialized to 1 and updated
with an exponential moving average formula using the cycle suc-
cess rate each time the TX unit-sensor node combination is used.
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Figure 4: TX unit selection in a single RX - multiple TX sce-
nario based on assigned conidence scores.

Fig. 4 shows sample conidence tables in the single RX - multiple
TX arrangement for two sensor nodes. The frequency and power
score vectors depend on the geometrical placement of the devices
with respect to each other and change based on the selection of the
TX unit. Thus, the RX unit needs to record one set of these score
vectors for each TX unit-sensor node combination.
We follow the following procedure to select a TX unit based on

the conidence table at the start of the communication cycle. First,
we select the TX units with conidence scores higher than 0.9. If the
set has more than one member, we use a weighted random selection
to select one of them. If the set has no member, we ilter out the TX
units with conidence scores less than 0.2 times of the maximum
conidence score, and use a weighted random selection to select one
of the remaining TX units. Once the TX unit is selected, we follow
the communication cycle, as explained in Sec. 3.1, with the selected
TX unit. We assign a unique ID to each TX unit and include the
transmitter ID in the activation packet.
Similar to the single RX-single TX architecture, the TX units

are in listening mode until they receive the activation packet. The
TX units only move forward with transmitting the carrier if their
ID is matched to the one in the activation packet. Otherwise, they
discard the activation packet and return to the listening mode.

3.3  Multiple RX - Multiple TX

Increasing the number of TX units around one RX unit allows us
to expand the backscatter coverage around the RX unit in diferent
directions. However, we can only achieve a truly scalable system
and cover areas beyond the reach of a single RX-TX pair by em-
ploying more than one RX unit. In the Multiple RX - Multiple TX
arrangement, we break the area that we need to cover into several
sections and use one RX unit with one or multiple TX units to cover
each section. Similar to cellular networks, a sensor node might
move between these sections. Since the backscatter sensor nodes
do not have the hardware or energy resources to determine the
link quality metrics, the base units have to handle the handover.
We add a server role to the network that assigns the sensor nodes
to the RX units and updates these assignments as the sensor nodes
move. The server could be one of the RX units, or a separate device.
We equip the RX units with WiFi and use it as the backhaul link to
communicate with the server.

Once a sensor node moves from section A to section B, we need
to change its assigned RX unit. For this purpose, irst, the�푅�푋�퐴
must alarm that the sensor node is missing, and then, the�푅�푋�퐵must
search for the sensor node and successfully communicate with
it. A sensor node could move to any other section between two
communication cycles in a backscatter network, since the sections
are small and the time interval between communication attempts
could be long.
We use the number of consecutively dropped packets as the

metric to detect a sensor node is disconnected from its assigned RX
unit since once a sensor node leaves a given section, all backscatter
communication attempts with that sensor would fail.
We deine the re-assignment cost(�퐶�표�푠�푡�푅�퐴)as the average num-

ber of communication cycles that the system needs to correctly
assign a new RX unit to a relocated sensor node. We can calculate
the re-assignment cost in number of communication cycles using
equation 1:

�퐶�표�푠�푡�푅�퐴= (�푇ℎ�푟�푑�푟�표�푝�푠+0.5×�푁�푇�푋 ×�푁�푐ℎ) ×(
1

1−�푃�퐹�퐴
)(1)

where�푇ℎ�푟�푑�푟�표�푝�푠is the threshold for consecutive dropped packets
that is used to lag a missing node,�푁�푇�푋is the number of TX units
in the network,�푁�푐ℎis the number of communication cycles that
an RX-TX pair needs to search for the sensor node, and�푃�퐹�퐴is
the probability of false alarm. There is a trade-of in selecting the
threshold to announce the disconnection to the server. Higher
thresholds waste network resources by trying to communicate
with a sensor node that has left the section. On the other hand,
lower thresholds increase the probability of false alarm. To select
the optimum threshold that minimizes the cost, we need to know
the�푁�푐ℎfor a reliable search procedure and model the probability
of false alarm at diferent�푇ℎ�푟�푑�푟�표�푝�푠values.
Search Procedure (�푁�푐ℎselection). An ideal search procedure
should be fast and accurate. Due to the lack of existing knowl-
edge about channel properties, the RX units have to try diferent
frequency channels to increase the likelihood of successful com-
munication with the sensor node at the new location. However, in-
creasing the number of frequency channels in the search procedure
would increase the search duration (�푁�푐ℎ). Previous studies [50,54]
show that the multipath fading loss in indoor environments be-
comes uncorrelated as the frequency separation increases. To ind
the optimum number of frequency bands for the search procedure,
we set up TX-RX base units at 12 diferent locations with 20 sensor
node testing points (240 total) around them. For each setup, we set
the carrier power at the maximum and try all the frequency bands
between 902 MHz and 928 MHz with 400 KHz channel spacing to
communicate with the sensor node at each point.
Fig 5(a) shows the distribution of number of operative bands

over the 240 points, with 35% of the points not responding at any
frequency and 13% of the points responding at all of them. We
consider the points which respond at least at10%of the frequency
bands (150 points) as the target group and plot the probability of
communicating with the sensor at these target points based on the
number of attempted frequency channels in Fig 5(b). The igure
shows that trying 9 channels results in99%search accuracy. We
consider some margin for errors in these experimental results and
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Figure5:Selectingthenumberoffrequencybandsforthesearchprocedure.

use12equallyspacedfrequenciesinoursearchroutine,which
meansthesearchproceduretakes12commutationcycles.
ThresholdSelection.Theprobabilityoffalsealarm(𝑃𝐹𝐴)isthe
ratiooffalsealarmstototalalarms.Themaincauseofsuccessive
droppedpacketsthatleadstoamissingnodealarmisthemovement
ofthesensornodes.Ideally,wewouldliketheRXunittogenerate
analarmonlywhenthesensornodeismovedtoadiferentsection.
However,movingthesensorwithintheboundariesofasection
couldresultinmultipleconsecutivedroppedpackets,too,sincethe
RXunitshavetore-tunethescorevectorsforthenewsensorloca-
tionasdescribedinSec.3.1.Thisfurthercomplicatesthethreshold
selection.Wecancalculatethefalsealarmrateusingequation2:

𝑃𝐹𝐴=𝑃𝑖𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒×𝑃𝐹𝐴𝑖𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒+𝑃𝑜𝑢𝑡𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒×𝑃𝐹𝐴𝑜𝑢𝑡𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒 (2)

where𝑃𝑖𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒and𝑃𝑜𝑢𝑡𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒aretheprobabilityofasensormoving
insideandoutsideofagivensectionrespectively,andthe𝑃𝐹𝐴𝑖𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒
and𝑃𝐹𝐴𝑜𝑢𝑡𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒aretheprobabilityofgeneratinganalarmasaresult
ofthosemoves.Basedonourdeinition,anyalarmgeneratedwhen
thesensormovesoutsidethesectionistrue,andhence,𝑃𝐹𝐴𝑜𝑢𝑡𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑒
isequaltozero.Also,weassumean80%-20%splitbetweenthe
probabilitiesofmovinginsideandoutsideasection.Thus,toesti-
matethe𝑃𝐹𝐴,wemustmodeltheprobabilityoffalsealarmcaused
bymovingasensorinsideasectionfordiferentthresholds.
Weperformanexperimentbymovingthesensornodewithin

theboundariesofonesection100timesin5diferentenvironments.
Fig.6(blueline)showstheprobabilityofgeneratinganalarm
fordiferentthresholdsintheseexperiments.Ifweapplythese
probabilitiestoequation2andassume𝑁𝑇𝑋and𝑁𝑐ℎareequalto
10and12inequation1,wecancalculatethere-assignmentcost
fordiferentthresholdlevelsasshowninFig.6(redline).Basedon
thisplot,theoptimumthresholdofconsecutivedroppedpackets
forasystemwith10TXunitsis22packets.
Server.TheservertrackstheassignedRXunitforeachsensor
node.OnceoneoftheRXunitsdetectsamissingsensor,itnotiies
theserver.TheserverthenrandomlynotiiesoneoftheotherRX
unitstosearchforthemissingsensornodeandwaitsforthesearch
result.Ifthesearchfails,theservernotiiesanotherRXunit,and
thisprocedurecontinuesuntiloneoftheRXunitssuccessfully
communicateswiththesensornode.Theserverholdsapredeined
periodbeforenotifyingthesameRXunitagain.

3.4 BaseUnitsPlacement

Selectingthenumberofbaseunitstocoveranareaandinding
theiroptimumplacementcouldbechallenging,especiallyinresi-
dentialandcommercialbuildings,whicharetheprimarytargetof
theMultiScattersystem.Thus,weneedatooltohelpusplanthe
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Figure6:Probabilityoffalsealarm(blue)andtheoverallre-
assignmentcostincommunicationcycles(dashedred)for
diferentconsecutivedroppedpacketsthresholds.

ofbaseunitswithoutthetime-consumingprocessofdeploying
theunitsintheield.AlthoughseveralRFpropagationsimulators
areavailable[20,21],tothebestofourknowledge,noneofthem
supportsbackscattersystems.
Severalfactorscomplicatetheplacementofbaseunitsinindoor

environments.First,thecoverageofasingleRX-TXpairofour
multistaticnetworkisacomplexfunctionoftheRX-TXrelative
distance,asshowninFig.2(a),aswellasotherfactorssuchasTX
carrierpower,RXsensitivity,andblockertolerance[47].Further-
more,indoorareasaremostoftendividedintoseveralsectionsby
walls,partitions,orotherobstacles.TheRFsignalsattenuateas
theypassthroughdiferentmaterials.Itisessentialtoconsiderthe
efectoftheseobstaclesintheplacementoftheRXandTXunits
toachieveoptimalperformance.Finally,thebaseunitshavehigh
energyconsumptionandneedapermanentenergysupplysuchas
awallpoweroutlet.Thisaddsanotherlimittotheplacementof
thebaseunitssinceweprefertokeepthebaseunitsclosertothe
wallpoweroutletsandavoidlongwires.
OurtoolusestheFriisformula[35]toestimatethebackscatter

signalandcarrierinterferencepowerlevelsatthereceiver.We
usethebackscattercoverageequationsin[47]todeterminethe
backscattercoverageateachpointintheenvironment.Weestimate
theattenuationthroughwallsandotherobstaclesusingthepro-
posedmodelsin[25,26,75].Althoughoursimulatorislimitedto
pathlossandabsorptionlossmodelsintwodimensionsanddoes
notconsiderRFpropagationefectssuchasrelections,difraction,
andscattering,itstillprovidesvaluableinsightforplacingthetarget
area’sbaseunits.
Ourdeploymenttooltakesthegeometryoftheareaandcoordi-

natesofthebaseunitsastheinputsandcalculatesthemaximum
backscattersignalpoweramongstalltheRX-TXpairsateachpoint
togenerateacoveragemap.Wefollowamanualtrial-and-error
processtoindthenumberandpositionofthebaseunitsrequired
toachievethedesiredcoverage.Ineachiteration,wemovethebase
unitsandaddmoreunits,ifneeded,togetthedesiredcoverage.
Moreenhancedfeatures,suchasautomaticplacementofthebase
unitstoachievedeinedcoveragegoals,areleftforfuturework. We
canuseahardthresholdcoveragefunctionthatoutputsonewhen
backscattersignalpowerisaboveRXsensitivityandthecarrier
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(a)OneRXandtwoTXunits (b)OneRXandthreeTXunits

Figure7:Simulatingthebackscattersignalpowerforatwo-
bedroomapartmentusingthedeploymentplanningtool.

interferenceisbelowtheRXblockertolerance,andzerootherwise,
orasoftthresholdcoveragefunctionthattransitionssmoothly
betweenzeroandone.
Weuseoursimulatortoplotthebackscattersignalpowerin

a900𝑠𝑞2two-bedroomapartmentunitintwodiferentcases,a
singleRX-twoTX(Fig.7(a)),andasingleRX-threeTX(Fig.7(b))
conigurations,whereabrightercolorshowsastrongerbackscatter
signalpower.Inthissimulation,weassumealldevicesuseantennas
with0dBigain,andfrequencyband,carrierpower,backscattercon-
versionloss,pathlossexponent,andattenuationthroughinternal
wallsareequalto915𝑀𝐻𝑧,25𝑑𝐵𝑚,4𝑑𝐵,2and15𝑑𝐵,respectively.
TheresultsclearlyshowthataddingonemoreTXunitandplac-
ingthebaseunitsappropriatelyhaveasigniicantefectonthe
performanceoftheMultiScattersystem.
Duringourevaluations(Sec.6),wenoticethatplacingthebase

unitsclosertowallsorotherlargeobjectscouldimprovebackscat-
terperformance.Thestrongmultipathresultedfromsuchlarge
objectscouldhelpthebackscattersystemsbycreatingafrequency-
dependentnon-latattenuationproile,resultinginenoughopera-
tivefrequencybandsforbackscattercommunication.Improving
thesimulatortomodelthesehigher-orderefectsandcreatinga
moreaccuratecoveragemapisleftforfuturework.

4 SENSORNODEDESIGN

Ourgoalistodesignabattery-freesensornodeplatformthatcan
accommodatediferentsensorsandcommunicatewiththebase
units.Wereducethewirelesspowerconsumptionofthesensor
nodebyusinglow-powerbackscatterforthesensornodeuplinkand
anultra-low-powerwake-upradioforthesensornodedownlink.
Thewake-upradioallowsthesensornodetostayinidlemodeuntil
thebaseunitsactivateit.Wealsoimplementagatingtechniqueto
reducetheenergyburdenofpower-hungrysensorsbyaddinglow-
powerauxiliarysensors.Forexample,amotionsensorisusedto
gatetheoperationofthecamera.Finally,weusealow-powermicro-
controllerwithseveralcommunicationprotocolsinoursensornode
platform,whichcaninterfacewithvariouscommercialsensors.

FSKBackscatter.ThesensornodetransmitsthedatatotheRX
unitusingFrequency-ShiftKeying(FSK)backscattercommunica-
tion.InFSKbackscatter,bits’0’and’1’aretransmittedbychanging
thestateoftheRFswitchconnectedtotheantennaatfrequen-
cies𝑓0and𝑓1.Thisresultsinabackscatterpacketwith(𝑓0+𝑓1)/2
subcarriermodulationand|𝑓0−𝑓1|/2frequencydeviation.
Weuseatemperature-compensatedVCOtogeneratethevariable

frequencysignalthatcontrolstheRFswitch.WeusetwoNMOS
switchestocontroltheresistorthatsetstheoscillatorfrequency,
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Figure8:Sensornodeblockdiagram.

modulationfrequency,andswitchQ2setsthetransmittedbitto
’1’or’0’.Weusethemicro-controllerSPIinterfacederivedbythe
MCUoscillatortogenerateaccuratebitperiods.Comparetousing
twoindividualoscillatorstogenerate𝑓0and𝑓1frequencies[87],
usingasinglecontrolledoscillatortogeneratebothfrequencies
reducesthepowerconsumptionandensuresphasecontinuityin
switchingbetweenthetwofrequencies.

LowIdlePowerConsumption.Thesensornodeoperatesinthe
idlemodeuntilitisactivatedbythebaseunitstoenableoneof
itssensorsorreportitslatestrecordeddata.Therefore,oursensor
nodesmustbepowereicientintheidlemode.AlthoughtheFP-
GAsallowustoimplementcustomcommunicationprotocols,they
consumemorepowerintheidlemodethantheMCUs.Weusea
low-powerMCUwithseverallow-poweridlemodesinthiswork.
TowakeuptheMCUfromtheidlemode,weusealow-power

andlow-frequencywake-upradio[46].WhiletheMCUisinthe
idlemode,thewake-upradiolistenstothepacketstransmitted
bytheTXunits.Ifthereceivedpacketmatchesthesensornode’s
16-bitID,theradiogeneratesaninterrupttothesensornodeMCU
andpassesthereceivedcommandtoit.

SensorGating.Weuselow-powerauxiliarysensorstogatetheop-
erationofthepower-hungrysensors.Forinstance,amotionsensor
canenabletheoperationofanimagesensorwhenthereismove-
mentintheroom.Thishelpsusreducethepowerconsumptionof
thesensornodebylimitingtheoperationofthepower-hungrysen-
sor(imagesensor)toinformativeevents.Similarly,themicrophone
activatesonlywhenthesoundintensitypassesadeinedthreshold.
Wealsoimplementsecondgatingcriteriabymonitoringthe

energystorageelementofthesensornode.TheMCUmeasures
thevoltageoftheenergystorageelementandsendsitbacktothe
baseunitsinresponsetoeachsensorenablecommand.Thebase
unitsmonitorthisvoltageanduseittogatethecommandsissued
tothesensornode.Ifthevoltagefallsbelowadeinedthreshold,
thebaseunitsbypassthesensorreadingrequestsfromthatsensor
nodeandallowtheenergyharvestingunittochargethestorage
element.Thebaseunitscontinuetomonitortheenergystorage
voltagewithamoreextendedreadingperiodandresumeregular
operationoncethevoltagereachesacertainlevel.

EnergyHarvestingandStorage.Theenergyharvestingunitof
thesensornodecollectsenergyfromambientlightandstoresiton
anenergystorageelement.Theenergystorageelementconnected
toeachsensornodeshouldstoreenoughenergytosupportreading
thephysicalsensorsconnectedtothesensornodeandtransmitting
theirdatatothebaseunits.Whilesupercapacitorshavelongerlife
cyclesandcanbeemployedtobuildtrulybattery-freesensornodes,
rechargeablebatterieshavehigherenergycapacityandcantolerate
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longerenergydroughtperiods[72,93].Ourenergyharvestingunit
canworkwithbothtypesofenergystorageelements.

ModularDesign.Wefollowamodulardesignapproachtobuild-
ingoursensornodes.The MCU,wirelesscommunicationunits,
temperature,humidity,andilluminancesensorsareplacedtogether
asthebasicsensornode.Theenergyharvestingunit,camera,and
microphonesensorsaredesignedasadd-onboardsthatmounton
topofthebasicsensornodethrough5powerand12Input/Output
(IO)pins(seeFig.9(c)-(e)).Themodulardesignallowsustosupport
moresensorswithoutredesigningthecommunicationsection.

5 IMPLEMENTATION

WeimplementMultiScatter,consistingoftheRXbaseunits,TX
baseunits,andsensornodes,foroperationin902-928MHzISM
bandon4-layerFR4PCB.ThesystemusesFSKmodulationand
802.15.4gpacketstructurewithsevenpreamblebytes,16CRCbits,
andnowhiteningforcommunicationbetweendevices.

5.1 BaseUnits

ReceiverUnits.TheRXunithastwoparts,acommunication
boardwiththeCC1352R[16]wirelessMCU,andaRaspberryPi
4Bsingle-boardcomputer(RPi)with2GBRAMforprocessingand
backhaul.Thetwoboardsareconnectedtoeachother,asshown
inFig.9(a),andcommunicatethrougha1Mbpsseriallink.The
CC1352RsupportsFSKmodulationwithdataratesfrom0.3to
1985KbpsandRXilterbandwidthsfrom4.3to3767KHz.The
RXilterbandwidthdeterminesthecarrierattenuationandshould
besetaccuratelyconsideringthedatarate,frequencydeviation,
andsubcarriermodulationfrequency.OurCC1352Rboardcon-
sumes30mWforitsoperationonaverage.TheRPiboardrunsthe
Raspbianoperatingsystem.Itprocessesthereceiveddatafromthe
sensornodesanddeterminestheactivationpacketparameters.The
RPisendsoutthisinformationtotheCC1352RMCUtostartthe
communicationcycle,andtheCC1352RMCUpassesthereceived
backscatterpacketstotheRPiastheyarereceived. Weimplement
thedatahandlingandcommunicationprotocolsexplainedinSec.3
usingPython3.7,whichrunsontheRPi.

TransmitterUnits.EachTXunitconsistsofaCC1312R[15]sub-
GHzwirelessMCUthatreceivestheactivationpacketandgenerates
thecarriersignal,andaSKY65313-21[7]powerampliier(PA)that
ampliiesthecarriersignalupto28dBm.OurTXunitconsumesup
to3.3 Wwhiletransmittingcarrierat28dBmanditsgroundplanes
distributetheheatgeneratedbythePAtolimitthePAsurface
temperatureto65◦𝐶.Fig.9(b)showsthefabricatedTXunit.

Server.OneoftheRXunitsalsohandlestheservertasks. Weuse
thepythonsocket.ioprotocol[19]tohandlethecommunication
betweentheRXunitsandserver.

DataCollectionScheduling. Thedatacollectionprocessfrom
eachsensorinitiateswhenthesensornodemarkstheavailability
ofnewdataorwhenapre-deinedtimeoutisreached.Thedata
collectionmighttakeoneorseveraliterations.Ateachiteration,
theRXunitirstchecksalltheongoingdatacollectionprocesses
forcompletion.Ifaportionofthedataismissing,theRXunit
generatesthecommandstoreadthemissingpartsandstoresthem
inaqueue.Next,allthecommandsinthequeueareexecuted,and

(a)RXUnit (b)TXUnit

(c)Sensornode (d)Camera (e)Microphone

Figure9:Prototypehardware.

theresponsestoeachcommandareprocessed.Oncethequeueis
empty,theiterationiscompleted. Weusetime-divisionmultiple
accesstoaccommodatemultiplesensornodes.Eachsensornodehas
auniqueID,andonlyonesensornoderespondstothecommand
fromtheRXunitateachcycle.

CostAnalysis.WedesignMultiScatterintendingtoreducethe
infrastructurecostofawideareabackscatternetwork.Ouranalysis
usingpricingdatafromOctopart[22]showsthatatlowvolumesof
1,000units,theTXandRXbaseunitscost$16.1and$49.6(including
$35fortheRPi),respectively.Thenumberofbaseunitsrequiredto
coveraspeciicbuildingdependsonitsloorplan. Weprovidetwo
samplecasesinSec.6.

5.2 SensorNode

WeselectSTM32L071C8[12],anultra-low-powerARMCortex-M0+
MCUwith20KBytesRAM,asthesensornodeMCU.Thememory
capacityisenoughtostoreoneimageframeoronesecondofaudio
recording.A4MHzexternalcrystalgeneratestheMCUclock. We
useAS3933[4]wake-upradiofordownlink,andLT6990[17]VCO
forgeneratingthebackscatteruplinksignal.Thesensornodeisalso
equippedwithHDC2080[10]humidityandtemperaturesensor,
andopt3002[6]ambientlightsensor.Thesensornodeispowered
upusinga2.5Vregulator. WesettheMCUcorevoltageto1.2Vto
reduceitspowerconsumption.Theantennaissharedbetweenthe
wake-up-receiverdownlinkandbackscatteruplinkviatheAS213-
92LF[2]RFswitch,asshowninFig.8.A47pFcapacitorischosen
for𝑍1(seeFig.8),whichhasasmallimpedanceatthecarrier
frequency.

Thesensornodesupportsfouruplinkdatarates,31.25Kbps,
62.5Kbps,125Kbps,and250Kbps. Weuse1MHzsubcarriermod-
ulationwith25KHzfrequencydeviationforthetwolowerdata
rates,and1.79MHzsubcarriermodulationwith80KHzfrequency
deviationforthetwohigherdatarates,bysettingthevaluesofR1,
R2andR3to26.7𝐾Ω,22.1𝐾Ωand2.5𝐾Ω,respectively.

Ineachcommunicationcycle,thesensornodereceivesaone-byte
commandfromthebaseunits.Somecommandsinvokeanaction,
suchastakingapicture,whileothersrequestspeciicinformation,
suchasaportionoftherecordedimage.Thesensorincludesthe
receivedcommandinitsresponsetothebaseunitsforveriication.
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MCU
Clock

(a)Camerapowerconsumptionduringoneimage

(b)Backscatterpacketen-
ergybreakdown

(c)Sampleimages

Figure10:Battery-freecameraevaluationresults.

EnergyHarvester.Wedesigntheenergyharvestingunitwiththe
BQ25570IC[8].WeuseAM-1801andAM-1816CAsolarpanels,
designedforindooroperationwithareasof2𝑖𝑛2and17𝑖𝑛2respec-
tively[18],tosupplytheenergyharvesterboard.Theenergyhar-
vestedfromthesolarcellsisstoredona100mFsuper-capacitor[14]
tosupportsensorssuchasacameraandamicrophone.

Camera.WeuseaHimaxHM01B0imagesensor[11]runningin
120×120𝑝𝑖𝑥𝑒𝑙QQVGAmodeasthemainsensor,andaPanasonic
EKMB1104111motionsensor[3]astheauxiliarygatingsensor.
Oncethemotionsensorisactivated,oratake-picturecommand
fromthebaseunitisreceived,theMCUturnsontheimagesensor
andenablesitsinternalPhase-LockedLoop(PLL)togeneratea
3MHzclockfortheimagesensor.Onceanimageiscaptured,we
turnofthemotionsensortoavoidimageoverwriteandinformthe
baseunitthatanimageisavailable.Fordatatransmission,wedivide
oneimageinto12largesectionsor120smallsections,andthebase
unitcanrequestalargeorsmallsectionwithadedicatedcommand
tocompletereadingtheimage.Oncethebaseunitsuccessfully
receivestheimage,itre-activatesthemotionsensor.

Microphone.OurmicrophoneboardisdesignedwithaVM1010
microphonesensor[13].Themicrophonehastwooperational
modes,wake-upsoundmode,andnormalmode.Inwake-upsound
mode,whichweusetogatethenormalmode,itwaitsforanacous-
ticeventtotriggerthenormalmode.Themicrophonerecordsdata
for1secondat8KS/sinnormalmode.Transitionbetweengating
andnormalmodesanddatatransmissionaresimilartothecamera.

SizeandCostAnalysis.Whileweusecommercial-of-the-shelf
componentstobuildoursensornode,recentworksonintegrated
energyharvesters[32,74],wakeupradios[63,77],andbackscatter
radios[89]clearlyshowthefeasibilityofintegratingallelectronics
sectionsofourbackscattersensornodeinanASICtosigniicantly
reduceitssizeandcost.Inthiscase,thesensornodecostandsize
wouldbelimitedbytheenergyharvesting(i.e.,solarcell)andthe
energystorage(i.e.,supercapacitor)elements.Inthiswork,weuse
a100mFsupercapacitortosupportsensorssuchascamerasand
microphones.However,a3.2𝑚𝑚×2.5𝑚𝑚47𝜇Fcapacitorstores
enoughenergytoreadthelow-powersensorssuchastemperature
andhumiditysensorsandtransmitthedataviaabackscatterpacket
3times.Furthermore,recentadvancesinsolarcelldesign[65]have
shown4.5×energyharvestingeiciencyunderindoorlighting
conditionscomparedtothesolarcellsusedinthiswork,which
meansa0.45𝑖𝑛2solarpanelwouldgenerateenoughenergyto
powerupoursensornode.

EnergyEiciency.Thesensornodeconsumes2.26𝑚𝑊 while
transmittingbackscatterpackets,whichiscomparabletothecom-
mercialSub-GHzactiveradios.However,weshouldnotethatthis
prototypeisbuiltwithCOTScomponents,whilethecommercial
activeradiosarespeciicallyoptimizedforlow-poweroperation.
Ourevaluationinsection6showsthattheMCUconsumes74%of
theenergyinbackscattermode,whichhighlightsthevastpotential
forimprovingenergyeiciencybydesigningbackscatterASICs.

6 EVALUATION

Weperformseveralexperimentstodemonstratetheperformance
oftheMultiScattersystem.First,wemeasurethepowerconsump-
tionofthesensornodewiththecameramoduleandevaluatethe
maximumsensorupdateratesusingtwosolarcellswithdiferent
sizes.Next,weevaluatethecommunicationrangeofoursystem
inline-of-sightanddemonstratethescalabilityofoursolutionin
coveringatwo-looreducationalcomplex.Weverifytheaccuracy
ofourplanningtoolbycomparingitsoutputswithmeasurements
takeninanapartmentunit.Also,weexaminehowdeployingmul-
tipleRXandTXunitsafectstheachievableaggregatethroughput
ofthesystem.Finally,weshowthehandoverperformancewhen
sensornodesmoveinthenetwork.Weuseomnidirectionalwhip
antennas[1]foralldevicesinourevaluations.

6.1 PowerConsumption

Weevaluatethesensornodepowerconsumptionusingthecamera
modulesinceitisthemostpower-hungrysensor.Oursetupcon-
sistsofoneRX-TXpairandasensornodeoperatingat250Kbps.
Fig.10(a)showsthemeasuredpowerthatthecameraconsumes
whilecapturingandtransmittingoneimage.
Theoperationofthecamerastartsintheidlemode,whereit

consumes39𝜇Wonaverage.Attime=0.06second,thesensor
nodeisactivatedtotakeapictureandtransferittotheMCU.
Thisprocesstakes1.2second,andtheaveragepoweris5.04mW.
MCUPLLoperationatthestartandendoftheprocesscauses
peaksinthepowerplot.Next,theRXunitrequeststransmission
oftheirstsectionoftheimage,markedwiththebluerectangle
inFig.10(a),attime=2.1second.Thisisfollowedbyrequests
fortransmissionoftheother11sectionstocompletethepicture.
Theimagetransmissiontakes1.69second,andtheaveragepower
duringthistimeis2.26mW.
Fig.10(b)breaksdowntheenergythatthesensornodeconsumes

intransmittinga38bytebackscatterpacket.TheMCUcorecon-
sumes23.8%,and28.3%ofthetotalenergy(4.21𝜇J)duringCRC
calculationanddatatransfer,whiletheMCUclockaccountsfor
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Figure11:Line-of-sightcommunicationrange.

another22.2%.TheLTC6990oscillatorplustheRFswitchconsume
theremaining25.7%.Inourprototype,theMCUconsumesthree-
quartersofthetotalenergyinbackscattermode,highlightingthe
vasteiciencypotentialsindesigningcustomASICsforbackscatter
sensornodes.
Fig.10(c)showssampleimagescapturedbybattery-freecamera.

6.2 EnergyHarvesting

WeuseAM-1801andAM-1816CAsolarpanelstosupplytheenergy
harvesterboardandevaluatethebattery-freesensornodesupdate
rates.Wesetupthesolar-poweredsensorsinanoicebuildingwith
luorescentceilinglights.Theilluminanceatthesurfaceofthesolar
cellis300lux.Werecorddatafor6hoursusingeachsolarpanel
andsensor.Table1liststheachievedaverageupdateratesusing
eachsolarpanel,aswellastheidlepowerconsumption,sensing
energy,andcommunicationenergyforeachsensor.Ourevaluation
showsthatthesensingenergyis62%,56%,and65%ofthetotal
consumedenergyforthecamera,microphone,andenvironmental
sensors,respectively,whichshowsthatthesensingenergyisthe
mostpower-consumingpartofthesensorandlimitsthesensor
nodesupdaterate.
The2𝑖𝑛2solarcellcanprovideenoughpowerfortheoperationof

thecameraandmicrophonesensorsevery280and268seconds.This
ismadepossiblebyreducingthesensornodepowerconsumption
inidlemodeusingthegatingsensors.Wecanincreasethecamera
andmicrophoneupdaterateto17and11secondsbyusingthe
largersolarpanel.Thesensornode100mFsuper-capacitorstores
enoughenergytotransmit21imagesor36secondsofaudiowitha
singlecharge(3.6v-4.5v).
Thesmallsolarcellsuppliesenoughenergytoreadtheenviron-

mentalsensors,whichincludethetemperature,humidity,andillu-
minancesensors,everysecond.Thesystemin[5]usestheCC2650
wirelessMCUtoreadatemperatureandhumiditysensorandtrans-
mittheresultviaaBLEpacket.Theevaluationin[5]showsthat
thesetupconsumesanaverageof4.04mAfroma3vbatteryover
30mswhichresultsinatotalenergyconsummationof363.3𝜇Jper
measurementtransfer.Thisenergyincludestheenergyrequired
towaketheMCUfromthelow-powermode,communicatewith
thesensor,activatetheradio,andtransmitthedata.Incomparison,
oursensornodeconsumes39𝜇Jpermeasurementtransfer,which
is9×lowerthantheBLEpackettransferimplementedin[5].

6.3 Range

Wesetupthesystemina300×5fthallwaywithloorplanshown
inFig.11(a)toevaluatethecommunicationrangeoftheMulti-
Scattersysteminline-of-sight.Thesensornodeisinthemiddleof

Table1:Powerconsumptionmeasurementsforcamera,mi-
crophone,andenvironmentalsensors.

Measurement Cam. Mic. Env.

IdlePower(𝜇W) 39 51 25

SensingEnergy(mJ) 6.05 3.51 0.025

CommunicationEnergy(mJ) 3.82 2.84 0.014

Solar-Powered 2𝑖𝑛2𝑝𝑎𝑛𝑒𝑙 280 268 1
UpdateRate(Sec.) 17𝑖𝑛2𝑝𝑎𝑛𝑒𝑙 17 11 0.2

thehallway(indicatedwiththegreenstar).Ineachmeasurement,
weplacetheRXandTXunitsatthesamedistancefromthesen-
sornodeandmeasurethePacketErrorRate(PER)ofbackscatter
communicationover1000packets.Weplacethesensornodeatthe
samedistancefromTXandRXunitssinceitisthemostchallenging
setupinbackscatterdeployments[45,47].Ifthesensorisplaced
closertoonebaseunit,theotherbaseunitcouldbeplacedfurther
awaywhilemaintainingthesamePER.Fig.11(b)showsthePER
forfourdataratesasweincreasetheRXandTXdistancesfrom
thesensornode,from10ftto150ft.Ourresultsshowthatthe
MultiScattersystemcanoperateupto150ft(lengthofthehallway)
atthedatarateof31.25Kbps(PER<10%)withanaverageRSSIof
-95dBm.Themaximumachievablerangereducesto100ftwhenthe
sensornodetransmitsdataat250KbpswiththeRSSIof-80dBm.
Fig.11(c)showsthattheRSSIvaluesat10ftfor31.25Kbpsand

62.5Kbpsdataratesarelessthanthenextseveralmeasuringpoints,
althoughthedistanceisincreasing.Thishappensduetothecarrier
powertuningintheMultiScattersystem,asexplainedinSec.3.1.
Atthisshortdistancebetweenthedevices,thebackscatterlink
achieveslowPERwithlowercarrierpower.

6.4 Coverage

ToevaluatetheperformanceofMultiScatterinanon-line-of-sight
scenario,wesetupthesysteminatwo-looreducationalcomplex,
coveringmultipleroomsseparatedbyglassandwooddoors,as
wellasconcretewalls,withatotalareaof23400𝑓𝑡2.Fig.12(a)and
(b)showtheloorplanofthegroundandirstloorofthebuilding.
Inoursetup,wehave5RXunits(redsquares)placedattheheight
of3ftfromtheloor,and20TXunits(bluesquares)attachedtothe
concretewallsat6ftheight.Thiscombinationofbaseunitscosts
$569atlowvolumesbasedonourcostanalysis(seeSec.5).We
placethesensornodeat5ftheightandmoveitbetween130test
points(greencircles),whileitcommunicateswiththebaseunitsat
125Kbps.Thesensornodetransmits1000backscatterpacketsat
eachtestpoint,andwemeasurethePERandRSSIofthebackscatter
packets.OurresultsshowthatalltestpointshavePERlessthan15%,
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(a) Ground Floor. (b) First Floor.
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Figure 12: Backscatter coverage in a two-loor educational complex. RX units, TX units and tested sensor node spots are shown
with red squares, blue squares and green circles, respectively.
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Figure 13: Verifying the planning tool in a single bedroom apartment coverage. The simulated coverage map, shown in green
in three diferent cases, is a close estimate of the measured PER results at 18 diferent points around the apartment.
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Figure 14: Aggregate throughput with multiple RX units.

and the median of RSSI is -77 dBm (Fig. 12(c)), which demonstrates
that our system is fully capable of covering the entire building.
Also, we evaluate the performance of MultiScatter in a34.5�푓�푡×

21�푓�푡single bedroom apartment (Fig. 13(a)). We use our deployment
planning tool to determine the location of base units. To verify
our tool model, we repeat the experiment using one RX unit and
one to three TX units. In each test, we move the sensor node to 18
points around the apartment and calculate the PER over 500 packets.
Fig. 13(b)-(d) show the simulated backscatter coverage using a soft
threshold coverage function, where the darker points have a higher
chance for successful backscatter coverage. The measured PER
at each of the selected points is also speciied in the igures. Our
experiment results verify that our planning tool is a close estimate
of the measured coverage.

6.5  Throughput

We deploy 5 RX, 20 TX, and 10 sensor node units operating at
125 Kbps in the building shown in Fig. 12 to evaluate the perfor-
mance of MultiScatter in a multi-RX multi-TX scenario. The RX
and TX units are placed as shown in Fig. 12(a) and (b), while the
sensor node location is shown in the same igures with numbers
1 to 10. In this experiment, we assign two sensor nodes to each

RX unit, select a subset of the sensor nodes with 1 to 5 members,
command them to transmit data to their assigned RX units, and
measure the achieved data rate at each RX unit. To calculate the
aggregate throughput, we add up the individual throughput of all
RX units involved. Each point in Fig. 14 shows the results of one
measurement, where the numbers in the parenthesis indicate the
location of the sensor nodes involved in the measurement.
Our results in a single RX setup show that the maximum achiev-

able throughput using one sensor node is 90 Kbps. All sensor nodes
achieve a throughput close to this nominal data rate when they
operate alone. Comparing the nominal data rate to the physical
data rate of 125 Kbps shows a 28 % overhead. Our analysis shows
that 10 % of this overhead is caused by the TX activation and sen-
sor wake up in the communication cycle. The other 18 % is due to
wasted time interval between backscatter packets.
The aggregate throughput of the network also increases linearly

as the number of RX units and sensor nodes in the measurement
increases. The measurement with sensor nodes placed at locations
(1-5) achieves an aggregate throughput of 375 Kbps using 5 RX,
which is4.17×faster than a single sensor node. This result shows
that multiple backscatter sensor nodes can operate simultaneously
and share the spectrum resources among themselves.
In cases where two close sensor nodes communicate with two

diferent RX units, such as (7,8) and (9,10), we observe a lower ag-
gregate throughput compared to the cases where sensor nodes are
placed further away from each other, such as (2,3) or (7,10). Our
analysis shows that this is mainly due to interference in waking up
the sensor nodes since the sensor node wake-up radio uses ampli-
tude modulation , which is more susceptible to interference. The
second factor afecting the throughput is the interference caused
by the carrier signals from other backscatter links. As the number
of RX units increases, the number of simultaneous carrier signals
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Figure 15: Handover duration.

increases too which contributes to data loss, especially where the
sensors from multiple RX units are deployed near each other.

Although we test with a maximum of ten sensor nodes due to
the limited hardware we have at our disposal, there is no strict
limitation on the number of sensor nodes in the proposed network
stack. We use 16-bit IDs for the sensor nodes in this work which
limits the number of sensor nodes to 65535, but that limitation can
be relaxed by using 32-bit IDs. In the current implementation, each
backscatter cycle takes a minimum of 10ms. Therefore, each RX
unit can communicate with up to 100 sensor nodes each second.

6.6 Handover
To demonstrate that MultiScatter can manage the movement of
sensor nodes between RX units, we set up the system in an office
building with three isolated rooms, walk within these rooms at
an average pace while carrying the sensor node. We repeat the
experiment 10 times for each scenario where the system uses 3, 4,
and 5 RX units and 2 TX units for each RX unit. We use a threshold
of 20 consecutive dropped packets in all three measurements.

Our results in Fig. 15 show that the average time difference be-
tween the last successfully received packet at the previous location
and the first one at the new location is 13, 12.4, and 12.4 seconds
when our setup has 3, 4, and 5 RX units, respectively. This time
includes both the relocating time, 8.2 seconds on average, and as-
signing a new RX unit to the sensor node placed in the new location.
This result suggests that the RX assignment process is not signif-
icant compared to the movement time in our experiments, and
once the sensor node is settled in its new location, the network
successfully reassigns it to a new RX unit.

7 RELATED WORK
Our work is related to prior efforts in backscatter communication,
and battery-free sensing.
Backscatter Communication. Our work builds on recent efforts
in advancing bistatic backscatter solutions to deliver ultra-low-
power wireless connectivity. These efforts were focused on de-
signing backscatter solutions compatible with existing wireless
standards [23, 34, 38, 43, 46, 49, 58, 70, 83, 91, 92, 95], and improv-
ing backscatter throughput [42, 60, 97, 99], range [83, 87], relia-
bility [46, 76] and deployability [36, 48]. While these works use a
single RX-TX pair in their deployments, we use multiple RX and
TX base units to realize wide area and scalable bistatic backscatter.

A wireless protocol to handle the concurrent transmission of
backscatter devices was presented in [42], which uses chirp spread
spectrum modulation to share the channel bandwidth between
many devices communicating with a single monostatic backscatter
access point. The access point can cover a wide area since each
backscatter node has a low data rate that allows the backscattered
signals to be recovered at very low signal powers. Using a single

access point is not a scalable solution. In this work, we use a net-
work of backscatter base units to extend the coverage at data rates
up to 250 Kbps. Although we use 802.15.4g standard with FSK mod-
ulation and time-division multiplexing in this work, the techniques
presented can be combined with other modulation and multiple
access methods.

A scalable backscatter sensor mesh was introduced in [96] that
uses distributed excitation to enable multi-hop backscatter between
sensor nodes. Although this solution enables the sensor nodes to
communicate with each other at longer distances, it requires an
excitation source close to each sensor node resulting in significant
deployment limitations. In our architecture, the sensor nodes only
communicate with the base units. The network of base units handles
the tasks that allow the sensor nodes to move freely inside the
coverage area without adding any complexity to the sensor nodes.
Battery-free sensing. Battery-free solutions rely on the harvested
energy from RF [66, 67, 78, 80, 84], solar [31, 62, 88], vibration [57,
68], motion [82], thermal [62] and magnetic [40] energy sources
for their operation. [94] lists mean energy generated by 50 activi-
ties in residential buildings. Applications such as video [41, 44, 78]
and audio [84] streaming, gaming [31], full-body temperature map-
ping [40], food quality monitoring [73], pulse oximetry [51, 90],
structural healthmonitoring [61], flying insects EMG telemetry [86],
indoor acoustic localization [98], eye-tracking [56], visible light
sensing [88] and many others [39, 53, 55, 59, 82] have been realized
with battery-free platforms. In this work, we develop a modular
battery-free sensing platform based on bistatic backscatter wireless
communication, and use camera, microphone and environmental
sensors as examples to show the platform capabilities.

8 CONCLUSION
We present the first wide-area multistatic backscatter network for
battery-free wireless sensors. We discuss the limitations of backscat-
ter systems, such as the limited coverage area, frequency-dependent
operability, and sensor node limitations in handling network tasks.
Our MAC layer implementation is designed to overcome these
limitations by selecting the best RX-TX pair, carrier power, and
frequency in communicating with each sensor to maximize the
throughput and handling the handover between base units as the
sensor moves inside the coverage area. We build low-cost hardware
using COTS components and prototype proof-of-concept battery-
free sensors for capturing images, audio, and environmental data.

This work is a first step toward, and a sample implementation of
wide-area low-cost backscatter networks. There are many opportu-
nities to improve the system in future work. Techniques such as
joint sensing and communication, coherent transmission of carrier
signals and detection of backscatter packets, localizing and track-
ing the movements of sensor nodes for faster hand over, and many
more can be employed to further extend the throughput, coverage,
and reliability, and reduce the energy consumption and latency of
wide area multistatic backscatter networks.
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